### Calendar

#### AUGUST '20
- **18-19**: New Teacher Induction
- **25**: Opening Day All Staff
- **26-28**: In-Service K-12
- **31**: First Day for Students

**Student days = 1**
**K-12 Teacher days = 3**
Teacher – 1 Room Prep Day

#### FEBRUARY '21
- **11**: Act 80 Day, ½ Day for K-5 (Parent-Teacher Conf)
- **12**: Act 80 Day (NO Students – Emergency Make Up #2)
- **15**: NO School

**Student days = 19**
**K-12 Teacher days = 19**

#### SEPTEMBER '20
- **4**: NO School
- **7**: NO School

**Student days = 20**
**K-12 Teacher days = 20**

#### MARCH '21
- **1**: NO School
- **30**: School for K

**Student days = 1**
**K-12 Teacher days = 1**

#### OCTOBER '20
- **12**: Act 80 Day (In-Service K-12) - NO Students

**Student days = 22**
**K-12 Teacher days = 22**

#### APRIL '21
- **1-6**: NO School
- **1**: NO School (Emergency Make-Up #3)
- **6**: NO School (Emergency Make-Up #4)
- **-PSSA English LA Testing (Proposed dates)**

**Student days = 18**
**K-12 Teacher days = 18**

#### NOVEMBER '20
- **4**: End of Marking Period #1
- **6**: Act 80 Day (NO Students)
- **23**: Act 80 Day, K-5 Parent-Teacher Conferences (No school for K-5)
- **24**: Act 80 Day, K-12 Parent Teacher Conference (No school for K-12)
- **25**: Act 80 Day, K-12 In-Service Exchange (NO Students)
- **26-30**: NO School

**Student days = 18**
**K-12 Teacher days = 18**

#### MAY '21
- **24-31**: NO School

**Student days = 17**
**K-12 Teacher days = 17**

#### DECEMBER '20
- **9**: Last Student Day
- **10**: Graduation
- **10**: Records & Reports Days

**Student days = 7**
**K-12 Teacher days = 8**

#### JANUARY '21
- **1**: NO School
- **13**: 2 hr. Late Start
- **18**: NO School (Emergency Make Up #1)
- **25**: Act 80 Day (NO students)
- **26**: End of Marking Period #2

**Student days = 19**
**K-12 Teacher days = 19**
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**Eastern Lebanon County School District**

180 ELCO Drive
Myerstown, PA 17067
Phone: 717-866-7117
Fax: 717-866-7084

Total Student days = 180 + 4 Act 80 Days
Total Teacher days = 189 (1 floater & 1 room prep)